For PTO use only
Cash_______ Check #________
Date Recv’d_________

2018-2019 Annual Donation Drive
This donation drive is in lieu of being able to participate in some of our other product
sale fundraisers. We understand that not all fundraisers are for everyone. We greatly
appreciate those who do participate and enjoy the products we sell.
For those of you who are not interested, or don’t have a need to participate in our
product sale fundraisers, this form is for you! With your generous, tax deductible*, direct
donation, the PTO receives 100% of your donation! Your company or employer may also
participate in a corporate match giving program, so inquire at work as well. Please consider the
Oxford PTO when making your charitable contributions.
Yes, please send me an official donation receipt.

Thank you in advance for your support!
□ $15 – I do not want to bake, so here is the money I would have spent contributing to a bake
sale.
□$30 – I do not want to hit up friends, family and co-workers so here is the money I would have
spent on wrapping paper and candles.
□$50 – I do not want to walk, swim, bike or run in any activity that has the word “thon” in it. Here
is the money I would have spent on my child’s “FREE” t-shirt.
□$100 – I really wouldn’t have helped anyway, so here is money so I don’t have to do anything the
rest of the year.
$_____ - I am making this donation to express my appreciation for having nothing to buy, sell or
do, except to fill out this form.
Parent Name(s)_____________________________________________________________________
Phone Number_____________________________________________________________________
E-mail address:_____________________________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________________________________

Please return to any school in an envelope marked PTO/Donation or mail to Oxford PTO, 30
Great Oak Road, Oxford, CT 06478. Checks are preferred, but we also accept cash. Please
make checks payable to Oxford PTO.
Any questions, contact Amanda Burlinson amburlinson@comcast.net or 203-770-7620.
* The Oxford PTO is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization. Donations for which no goods or services were received
are tax deductible. We assume no liability for your tax deductibility, please consult your tax advisor.

